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Slow, Oregon

PORTLAND, Sept
below freezing . to above 90 de
grees was the temperature range
in Oregon last week, the weather
bureau reported Wednesday. --.

Light rains fell over most of the
state, delaying harvest of the small
amount of grain left in the fields.
Corn, somewhat late made good
progress. .The prune harvest also
was delayed...' '.-'-- i

Peach and Bartlett pear harvest
continued with generally satisfac
tory yields, although some frost
damage was reported " in Rogue
river valley pears.

Hay, legume and . grass " seed
harvests continued with some de
lay because . of the rain. Despite
the precipitation, irrigation was
necessary in dry. land areas. Un
irrigated pastures" were dry and
some green feed was used. Live
stock condition, however, was re
ported to be good.

Flax hauling continued, as did
hop picking. Shipment of early po
tatoes was . nearly completed In
eastern counties... That region is
planting fall lettuce, with good
germination reported.'

Some frost damage to vege--
Jtables was reported from higher
areas. - -

Peach Harvest
Starts This Week

f i

UNIONVALE Elberta canning
peach harvest started Monday at
the C J. Countiss farm when by
going over .. the orchard one box
was gathered to fill a special Port
land order. - ,.:

If present weather a continues
the pickers will be at prime by
September - 5, he states. Regular
price for this season is asked.

Imt Adm. R. K. Turner (left) and
grift study s man as they plan
stale era the Selemon Islands.

June, Morris (above), IS, k.rol-- i'imtary canteen worker, chata
. with a friend by telephone la

London.' Daughter of pay-

master tn the British ; army, she,
' and her family have announe- -:

ed that She intends U wed
Gerald Laseelles, IS, nephew of-Kin- g

George VI and 10th U
succession for the British
Throne. Be is the son of the
Earl, of Harewood and Mary,
Princess RoyaL The . eirl op- -

: poses the " marriage and Jane
says that it may be postponed
until after the war. This pic- -

, tore, was radioed frm London.
Associated Press Telemat,
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UNIONVALE--Mr- , and Mrs.

Harry: ; Kleinschmidt left ' , early
Monday morning ; by .; truck ; for
their new home near Salem after

years residence here.
Because of i poor ; health they

were zorcea to dispose ox men
30-ac- re; farm and retire. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Rutchman and fam
ily,' whose farm' was once in the
Adair. cantonment ,are the -- new
owners, and they took possession
Monday.

Mr. Kleinschmidt s farm was a
model in neatness and general up
keep. . He is authority, in horti
culture, the fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubbery speak for the
care he lavished on them. Among
his Interesting fruit specimens Is a
fruit-beari- ng persimmon tree orig
inating from a seed the fruit of
which i' came . from - Greencastle,
Indiana! in 1921.
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PERRYDALE A fire starting
from a tractor while spreading
chemical weed killer at the Bayless
Fanning farm 'Sunday swept over
the field in whieh they were work- -
ing and through a large field of
Bob Walker's and into a portion
of the Felix Comegys farm.

While the fire covered a large
area it did practically no dam
age as all the grain in the fields
had been harvested and hauled
away, but there was some damage
to fences.

The Sheridan" fire department
responded to the call as well as
many neighbors, about two hund
red cars gathered to see and help.

Snell Silverton
Speaker Friday

SILVERTON Earl .Snell will
be guest speaker at the banquet
Thursday night arranged for the
banquet rooms of , the Silverton
chamber of commerce with the
local company of the Oregon state
guard as hosts. Honor guests will
be the boys who will leave Fri
day for induction from North
Marion county. Special invitations
have been mailed to all boys whose
addressss were known by the lo
cal committee, and it was hoped
that others would hear about the
banquet and attend, said George
Manolis, master of ceremonies,
Tuesday. Besides the inductees,
special invitations have been
mailed to a few additional guests,
Mr. Manolis said.

Former Teacher
'

VpenS IjrOCery
INDEPENDENCE Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Dixon and children of
Junction City visited .Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson.
Dixon has been principal of the
Junction city high school and re
cently entered the grocery busi
ness. ... : -

Mrs. Wiley Jones of LodL Califs
is visiting for two weeks with hr
mother, Mrs. C. D. Calbreath. An-

other daughter, Mrs. Chester.
Smith and daughters, Donna and
Patty are also visiting with Mrs.
Calbreath. ,

Fred Baker of Oregon City
visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoffman.

Teacher Will Attend
College; Resigns Job

SILVERTON Miss Elizabeth
Kleinsorge has been granted a
year's leave of absence from her
teaching duties at , the Silverton
grade schooL Miss Kleinsorge
plans to attend Mt. Angel college
to Complete her work for her de"gree..;-- . ; -.'. ; ; .

She has been teaching in the
local grade . school the past few
years. Prior to that she attended
the University of Oregon and was
later graduated from the State
College of Education at Monmouth.

New York iWoman
Visits in Woodburn

WOODBURN Mrs. Frank
Sowa and four sons .are visiting at
the home; of Mrs. Paul Sowa of
Woodburn and Mrs. John Herd
of lit. AngeL F rank Sowa, aj
chemist of New York City arrived
last weekend and after a brief
visit 'with, his? mother and family
will return - to Crawford, New
Jersey. . - .

Now picking . Trucks will leave Employment
Office it 6 A. M. East end of Marion-Pol- k

Bridge at 6:05 A. M. Good crop and good camp
ground. Store on grounds. 4 miles west of
Salem. ... ; ''

Pkeae 21331 or 21351
t7illiams.& Whacker
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to
Meet .f. .

; ;
. A meeting of the.board of di-

rector of the Salem art center
.has . been called for Thursday;
night, at the park center. This is ;
.the semi-annu- al meeting of the
organization,, and will be pre-

sided oyer by Mr..Hugh Morrow,
first ; vice-presid- ent ; in the ab-

sence of Jforbourne Berkjey," who
resigned ,upon entering the ser-

vice some : months ago.--

f a .new president wDI be part
of the evening's business.

' Other members of the board
i

are Mrs William Everett Arider-.so- n,'

Miss Dorothy Rea, Miss
. Edith Schryver, - Mr, Lawrence
Maves and. Miss Hilda Fries.

i Plans : for the . future of the
.Center wilj be under discussion.
The board plans to continue the '

- Art center activities in the recre-..ati- on

.building lttfringle park
and : In cooperation with the

. board is to carry on an extensive-groun- d

improvement andNplant-- ,

ing plan. Later in the fall some
art classes will be begun for .

. soldiers, officers, wives and civil-- 1.

ianS. i ',
'

V v t
The Art center organization,

with the cooperation of the may-

or's recreation committee and :

the park board,' has procured
new drapes and recreational fa-

cilities
-

for soldiers. Some 25 to
' 50 soldiers are entertained each i

day at the Center. Visitors play .

tennis, croquet or ball, sketch"- -

or use the piano during the af-- '

- ternoons and evenings." Even
more use of the center is antici- -
pated by the board, when the
preparation for the soldiers is
tomplete,. members stated. !

1:
j

Mrs. Mills to i

Entertain. ;

Miss Frances Marlotte, who
has been a guest at the home of ;

Mrs. H. G. Smith, her sister, j

will be honored guest at a lunch-- f

eon . given by Mrs. Roy Mills j
' '

; today.
. Several hours of cards will be

In play during the afternoon
hours.

Covers will-- , be -- placed for ;

Miss Marlotte, Mrs. H. G.
Smith, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs.

: Edgar Linden, Mrs.. Leona John- -, v

.son; Mrs. Clare Parker; Mrs. T,
. W. Creech, Mrs; Oscar Christen- - j

sen, Mrs. Fred B. Keeler, Mrs.
Jewell . Lindley, Mrs. Robert;
Cfaig and Mrs. Howard Pickett.

TURNER The Methodist 1

September silver1 tea and pro-
gram is to be held on Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
K, Hogsed, with members and

j friends. Invited. Beginning at 2
o'clock, the business meeting willj;-- '
precede the social afternoon
The president of the WSCS,
Urs. L. M. Small is expected
io be present following a month

i apent at Taft i

The WSCS of Leslie Methodist-ehurchm- et

ton Wednesday at 2
'

o'clock in the church parlor. Mrs.
W. S. Ankeny reviewed a chap--

J ter in the study book. Mrs B.!
I E. Otgen, Mrs. C. S. Orwig, Mrs.
1 Joe Hansen and Mrs. Mason

Bishop were hostesses.

Pattern
I; -

.

'

'

Every smart, "homebody
. needs this Anne' Adams Pattern,
f 4202. You'll like the front but- -j

toning ... the waistband . . the
4 yoke-effe- ct slashes that hold uV

' bodice softness., Pockets and ric- -.

rac are "extras t
: Pattern 4202v is available. In'

' misses' and women's sizes 12, 14,
18, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34. 38, 33 and
43. Site 18 takes 3U yards 33
Inch; 3 yards ric-r-ac r .

'

- Snd IV cents for this Anno
Adams pattern. Write plainly '
size. Rune, adcress ana . sryte

. 'jaii'i.ber.' -
bm smartly patrlotlo wiQi ear

Summer Pattern Book. Here ero
, , 1 abric-MVin- c. distinctive style

iot every occasjon; every as.
And each design U tssy enough

: lor ber.nners. Send 10 ceats tor
ycvT copy I .

- '

Send your ertSer to The Orer
ftatesm? i. Ptter Deytrtiaent,
taiem, Oregon. ,

SOCIETY

MUSIC
28

'- ,J e

maJ:
OES Meets
At First- - --

.

Session
cnaawicK cnapter, uraer oi

the Eastern star held . its first
fall meeting on Tuesday night
ai '. o o ciock in saasomc xempie.
A communication from Mrs. Mar- -
jone unpson, new gran a wormy ijmatron, was used as a beginner
for the evening's discussion. She
stated in her letter that chapters
should stress service in war ac--
tivities. Later definite plans for
participating in local war work
were discussed by Mr. Milton I

Myers, Mr. Rex Davis and Mrs.
Paul H. Hauser, sr.

The chapter is now changing
over from its regular social ac--!

tivities, to war work, and al
ready has taken up several
worthwhile projects.

. Mrs. Simpson win be given a
reception in Portland on Septem-
ber 12 and Salem chapter mem-
bers are. planning to attend. Mrs.
E. W. Peterson was acting wor-
thy advisor at the, business ses
sion.

A birthday cake for Mrs. Gor
don Barker was served in the
dining room after the meeting.

Mrs. C Cook and Mr. R. Ryan
entertained with a birthday din
ner Sunday at the Marion hotel
for Mr. Walt McFarlan. The
table was centered with white
gladioluses. Places were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. McFarlan, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Herold,"- - Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson of Dallas, the host and
hostesses. r

Eterl class of the First Bap
tist church will meet on Friday
at 8 o'clock in the church for a
business and social evening.

Japan and Korea
Is Mission Topic

TURNER The Christian
church missionary society met at
the Turner Memorial home for an
afternoon mission study on Japan
and Korea. Mrs, Homer Haggard
was me i e a a e r ana Mrs. m. d.
Madden, missionary to both Jap-
an and Korea for yean was a
guest speaker. Mrs. Sarah Church
presided at the session and host
esses at the tea hour were Mrs.
Amanda , Davis and ' Miss Fernel
Gijstrap.' ' ; ; '

Lovely Linens

JSP
V

. Dainty iascinating designs that
jwttl make, your, linens sparkle
with - color! ; There's such a va
"riety of motifs that youll find

. this a most practical ' pattern to
use for your gift list."Pattern i 43$
contains 22 motifs ranging from
Sx9 to 2x3 inches; illustra-
tions of stitches; materials

-- r.
. . Send eleven cents for their
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. - Salem, Ore.
Write plainly' pattern number,
your name and address.
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tt you suffer from hot Casiwa, dlBd-Bts- s,

tfistrets OX "trrefiUArttLea", arttnerroua due to Utt functiomtJ
"mlddle-a- g" period la av woman's
Ule try Lyda E. Pliikbam'a Vege-
table Compound. It'a helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to
relieve such annoy Ins srmptoma.
Follow label directions. Plniham'a
Compound la tcortA trying! .

Mai. Gen. Alexander A. Vande--
the attack made by the united

Vanderrift commanded the marine

Oregon Sands
Hold Minerals

PORTLAND, Sept
black sands on southern Oregon
beaches contain many strategic
minerals in quantities which would
make commercial mining ' profit
able, the federal geological sur
vey reported.

Recent studies have indicated
presence of chromite, . Jimemte,
magnetite and zircon, the bureau
said. It disclosed . also : that
"methods of separating these eco-

nomic minerals from Oregon beach
sands have been developed, and
the Krome corporation now - is
erecting a mill to treat 2000 tons
of ore daily." ;

"

Reserves of 1,400,000 long tons
of sand averaging 5 and 9 per cent
of chromic oxide and as much as

per cent of zircon were found
in coastal terraces representing
ancient raised beaches. Present
beaches are estimated to contain
90,000 long tons of sand averag-
ing 5 per cent of chromic oxide,
the bureau reported. .

Drouth Threat Ends
GRANTS! PASS, Sept. 2 -t-fP)

Danger of drouth this summer
ended this! week in the Rogue
river ; district as (he peak of the
irrigation season passed with wat-
er still at a satisfactory leveL

S. . '

1a

Associated Press TelemaL

Apple Prices
To Be Raised

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2--(ff)

Apple processors will be permitted
to increase their maximum prices
for canned apples, - applesauce,
apple juice, cider and dried apples
under a forthcoming price regula
tion, the office of price adminis

tration announced Wednesday.
The price djustments will

cover increased raw fruit and
other costs and follow modifica
tions, of the ceiling prices Xor other
canned and dried fruits.

The new regulation,' OPA said,
"will establish a fixed price for
dried apples at 19 cents per pound
for US grade A and B on the Pa
cific coast that is, the states of
California, Oregon, Idaho and
Washington and 17 cents per
pound for US grade C. These
prices are for 1942 pack In 25-po-

or 50-pou- nd wood boxes.
Dried apple prices in the eastern
states are to be 2 cents higher
than those established for the Pa
cific coast area."

OPA said this differential was
desirable to encourage drying of
apples in eastern areas so that
unusual military demands may be
met.

West Salem Family
Visits Salt Creek

SALT CREEK Mr. and Mrs
Leighton Daschiell and children
of West Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Homber Daschiell returned early
in the week from a trip to Ce
donia, Washv where they, visited
relatives. Homer Daschiell s broth
er, William C. Daschiell, suffered
a paralytic stroke about two weeks
ago and is recovering. Mr. Dasch
iell made his home here in Salt
Creek with . his brother Homer
most of last winter.

nil
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CLUB CALENDAR' ,

THUKSDAT. .

- Executive board WSCS, 1st
Methodist church, with Mrs. Ted
VUakka. 17M Court street. Sp.m.

FRIDAY
VFW Red - Cross sewing,;

South High-- street, I p,. m . .

."Hostess League i

Meeting Held
At a meeting of the Hostess

league at the offices in the. Sena-
tor hotel Tuesday night, an--
riouncement was made" of the :

need for more junior hostesses to
register. It was pointed out
members are being lost because .

of marriage or going away to
school. Registration . is made
with Mrs. Waldo Zeller.

Mrs. W. L. Phillips' home hos- -
pitality committee has arranged
entertainment for 250 soldiers
since its organization a .few
months ago, a report revealed.
The committee members will
welcome any suggestions for sol-

dier entertainment in homes or
at private parties, they said. .

Announcement was made of
the cancellation of the Friday
party which was to have been
at Camp Adair, but members
were reminded of the regular
Saturday night party at Legion
hall.

Mrs. Zeller Is
Hostess

Mrs. Waldo Zeller was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a lunch-
eon for Miss Beverly McMillin,
bride-ele- ct of Mr. James J. Mor- -.

rell. A kitchen shower followed
the luncheon.

Guests were: Miss McMillin,
Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee, Mrs. Marion
Curry, Mrs. J. G. Marr, Mrs.
Paul H. Acton, Mrs. T. W. Mar-ster-s,

Mrs. E. O. Welling, Mrs.
O. V. Hume, Mrs. Herbert E.
Rahe, Mrs.. A. L. Lindbeck, Mrs.
Harold D. McMillin, Mrs. Bay-
ard Firidley of Rickreall and
Mrs. Gdrdon C. Lynch of Van- -,

cpuver.

Dinner Guests '

At Goulets'
.V

Mrs. Homer Goulet, Jr., was
hostess to a group of close friends

.on Tuesday. night at her. home.
After dinner, the '.. evening was
spent in.conversation;

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Potts,. Miss Margaret

- Wagner, Dr. and Mrs. , Robert
Joseph and the hostess.

INDEPENDENCE The mar-
riage of Miss Ruby Swearingen
of Salem to Arthur Larsen was ,

solemnized at 10 o'clock Satur-da- y

morning at the Baptist par-
sonage. Rev. Loyal Vkkers offi-
ciating. The bride was gowned
in a dark suit with matching ac- -
cesaories and wore a corsage of
gardenias. The groom wore the
uniform of the US navy of which
service he has been for - eight
months. The couple were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris.

Mr. Larsen has a few more
days furlough and will leave i
then for San Francisco where he
is stationed. Mrs. Larsen' will
make her home in Salem.

On Friday evening at f o'clock
in the Christian church at Wood-- '
burn. Miss Wilma 'Aloa .Kent,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A, S. ;

Kent, became the bride of Staff --

Sgt William J. Ruhl of Port;
land. , The bride ' was given in ;
marriage by her' father.- - She
wore a blue dress and hat and
a corsage of orchids. r j .

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson
drove to Portland on Wednesday
night to 'greet j their "sons, Whit-- "

, ney Russell, ; 9, , and Stephen
Hughes,' 11, who came by train

" from " a summer holiday. This
" was the boys second summer

spent on the large Iowa farhV 6f
their uncle, S..Russell Bell. They .
have; .been gone since June.--- - -.

- ' Mrs. ' Kobert ' Gebert . (Edith
c Morehouse) and Coral Jane of

Seattle are. cuests at the hnmm
of the former's mother, MrsT W.
Gv--; Morehouse. Sergeant , and
Mrs. Clayton Steinke (Elizabeth
Morehouse) and son Clayton of'
Fort Stevens were --Mrs. More
house guests over the weekend.

Mrs, D. L. Spaaldinr haJ m

her guest over the week end her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Spauding, of. Sacramento, - Calit,

: and Is returning with them tor
an Indefizkite stay.
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Located 17 Miles North of Salem on

SL Paul-NewD- er Highway
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